
.

acts;upon thof r e mthe Cinielitalitinete.
t`rlesapreme law of the wthe land, and that

those acts of Congress -were repugnant to that irt-

;. but nullification is now: airnedvnot.oisuent
h againstparticular laws air being- ineortaiSfent

rocc A
vrith the onstitution, as s,gahlatiheConstituderiii.
oar. has

and it is MA lo 4isgarsed that a et.

istsbeen actively at worleici rend asunder
whichthis Uaion,is ourcherished inheritineefrom

aairevolnuonary fathers.
amy last annual Message I titledthat I cons -

col the seriesof measuresiwhich hat/ been Ono•
at as theprevious sessicte, in referennet.to the. egt,; -

out ,of ,territorial and .slastery
toon growing
tiaestiom, as a final settlement its principle' .and

iebstance et the dangand exalting subjoins
%finch they embraccil and I recommended adher-
sica to theadjustment established,by those meas•
flies, until time andexperience should demonstrate,
the necessity of further legislation, to guard against

erasion or abose. I tras not induced tornake.this
recommendatisn because I thought those measures

perfect, for no human legislation can be perfect
Wide difference and jarring opinions can only be

reconciled by yielding something on all sides, and

this result bad been readied after an angry conflict
of many to which one part of the country

was waled 4ainst another, and violent convulsion

earned mho imminent.'' Looking at the interest
of the whole country, I felt'it to be my fluty to

wire upon this compromise as the best that could

obtained amid conflicting interests, and to insist

sport it as a final eettlementp be adhered to by all
whovalue the peace and welfare of theconntry,•:-

A year has now elapsed since that recommendi-
tion was made. To that recommendation I still ad-

here, and 1 congratulate you and the country upon

the generalacquiescence in these measures of peace

which has been exhibited in all parts of theRepub-

lic. And not only is there this general acquies-
cence in these measures, put the spirit of concilia-
tion which has been manifested in regard to them

10 all parts of thu country, has removed doubts and

=certainties in the minds ofthousands of good 'Men
concerning the durability of Ourpopular institutions

and give r enewed assurance that our Liberty- and
our Union, may subsist together fOr the benefit of
this and all succeeding generations.

AIILLARDFILLMORE.
llrasnurc.ro:l, December 2,185f•

Arrival of Kossuth;

The celebrated Magyar chief arrived On Friday
morning last, in the stearber, Humboldt. elle was

landed at Staten •Island, where he remained until

Saturday; when he was taken toeiv York. The
papers chronicle the minutest particulars attending

his landing and reception ; and as our space is oc.

copied by the President's Message, we are able

only to make the following extracts which will

suflie to show the . enthusiasm which he has
awakened,

A brighter or more beautiful day never shone
upon our city than Sanirilay—the day set apart by
the authorities and people for the welcome of the
Hungarians It was a haliday for every class of
oar citizens. Most of the I laces of business were
closed ; the shipping and the houses were decora-
ted ; and our entire population was on the rivers or
in the streets'',

Therewere-al least three hundred thousand peo-
ple participating, in some way or other, in the oc-
casion ; and had the notice that the reception was
to take place so early, been extended to the neigh-
boring cities and villages, the number of personas
present would have. reached a halt a million.—
lever before,,in our recollection, has therebeen a
more splendid or enthusiastic display. Our politi.
cal processions have been nothing ,to it, ant
only event that can bebrought into comparison was
a welcome of Itafayette, in 18261 'Even then, as
the city was smaller, we doubt whether the turn
out was so ninitittiilinouiand imposing.

Only one thing is to besegretted, a d th'at is, that
the Committee of Are Common Council having
charge 'of the arrangements, had riot discretion
enough to prevent, the boat which conveyed Kos.
soth and his suite to the city, from being over
crowded. As it was, both in the Vanderbilt and
in Cas:le l;dr!eti. the pressure was so, great as to

endanger life But, fortunately, ,—no thanks to the
committee.--!here was no accident there, or that
we have heard of; during any part of the day.

Co MI NG VP TII E BAY

Alter the Vanderbilt had received Kossuth at
Staten Nand, she:made her way to the city in the
midst:nf,avi,ay fleet of steamers, yachts,.ships, and
Fmall boats. Every point she passed, greeted her
with a salvo of artillery, and every vesserw ith
rounds of cheers. When she . came do_ near the
Battery that the crowd could be discerned, the
scene was the most animated and brilliant that we
ever beheldThe flag of the shipping,the banners
Gorr every house, the dazzling un ifinmsof the mil:
fury, the lively croVrds of men artaviornah srnsad
overevery accessible place, even to the ,branches
of the trees, and above all, the splend'ed sunlight
falling upon the vast surface of, water combined in
n scene of extraordinary vivacity and 'beauty.
When Nl.idame Kossinh came from the cabin,
where she had been resting arid first caught sight o
this scene. she was insianily melted, into tears.
lossuth, himself was greatly moved, and could
tamely suppress his 'feelings.

CARIW.M.
At half past twelve o'clock, the steamer came to

at Castle Garden, and the company began to de-
bark in the midst of much confusion and difrieulty.
An avenue wa.r tor med by the police and. .)1al nary
and through this Kossuth, his stuff, and the other ,
gentlemen passed to the large room, which they'
!inched after much'srushing arid pushing.

The garden was lammed-in every part with a-
mong the rest, a large representation of ladies.

The actual arrivalsof Kossuth, was the signal for
lbmultrions uproar, arid a rush was Made toward the
door by which he was to enter.

There W39 no such thing as keeping' order the
fries of "There Ire is," " (Tomah," cheers and
shours'wele only less _noisy than the eltempts
those who cried " silence, '

" sit down hear
All this was done honor Kossuth, anddeffiat its
own purpose.

When hewas fairly redngnised, a shoat wasg iven
that threatened to raise the stikt.root from its pace.
Nearly a quarter of an hour of indescribable uproar
followed, and all the beseeching gestures ofthe May-
or and Committee were unheeded. 01course their
'Dices were entirely drowned in this wild Niagara
of human vpices.

At last the Mayor, who was surroculdA by the
Common Council and the officers of. the military
eMnitanies, presented an address toKossuth. •

, M. Kossuth bowed hi; thanks. to . the awlealblYsand after comparative silence had beenrestored pro/
seeded to address the assembly, in a highly fm-
pressife and eloquent manner. Unfortunately, hewassoon interrupted by the noise about him, soa was utterly impossible for him to proceed. Aftervainly essaying to secure ;pie; he-athlreseed 3 few,
words in conclusion to the Mayor.lie then shook the Mayoi warmly by the hand,and Was about to retire, when a rush *as made forthe pludorm on which he MOMandit was someminutesbefore there was anything like safety for6088 o ndn

. Iva hay.e never, uporiany occasion, or under any
circumstances, seen such a vast crowd of people.nr i 80 much enthusiasm they-displayed; in fact, ,."as this circumstance which caused all the trout,-

, there was a constantpressure of those in (Ils-
e" PA; of the room to get nearenough to hear hisvoice, and this 17107ement made it impossible forhim to spe4k.AfterKossuth reached his hotel, his private Sec-retary dictated his speech from his manuscript,*eh was furnished to the Press and. appears inthe Proceedings.

REVIEW OD THE MILITATAl soon as the Mayor and his guests emergedfrom the Castle, they were received by the militaryrmd great as the coclugion had been, when they,It among the soldiers;- the order wasperfect. Kng-Inult- mde the famous old black horse 11 Warrior,"hP blazing to Major Morrill, of Ole United States7atmons, and the animal; as jic snnfle4 the smell114 powder, and heated the Tear ofarms,:seemcd

liiiiitiWitWiffeTnitioliik' 7 ATOrlittal:looked as proud as a tortiticiaild ook,
The.evolutions of the various ...mpanies, whofireentilleitla thwgreatesiVendit for theft prompt-

nestras'well'itlioithi,noinlitirs Whit qdraded, were
ononewithwtimintblevrecisioni: presented,Ottheimost enlivening thi it. :It was
evident that the langurpat-oi the ~Ulfilarians
i/,rzas delighted witbzthisdigstlity.:2`-11Bit wh itki„",ce.said one, itthat littvhbeen, tajd 141the -Ame s
have no standing niidti*liteberet see tent 'Dili
and finelPdiffoillininli -ni!3i4047..;•:.,Ttiit, op.ii • . ,

thatwerOmelia*illitlitWiitit pail* paid b •
-the grivernment,Of.fOillptl.oriqfy lace, Ent chi-
zens—Lmeehanief, earmens.nierchints, clerks, &a:
gg Ah, yes'*" resututid-thel,'Thingaiatt, a when men
have rights, every citizen isaSoldier sworn to pro-
tect them! !,.

At the eh:4o'd the reiiew; the-procession was
formed, and began to move under the splendid
arch at thenortheastentrance to theBattery; out info
Broadway. The sight of sights was at•ihis point.4.
Every`wmdcrw, tree, railing, coach,h0n..% top and
inch of ground, was occupied by human beings.—
As fir as the eye eciald reach up Broadway, it was
one continuous living Mass. Shout Tollewed.shoet
incessantly, and When thi3 great object of the ova-
tion passed any point,.the roar of voices exceeded
anything of the,kind that we haveyet listened to.—
It seemed as if the of ihespeople knew

, ,
„

no bounds.
AERr!il. AT TUE PARK

It was nearly night before the whole 'procession
reached the Park, where the military again passed
in review. The City Hall was decorated in every
part., The colors ofHungary floated from centre
flag stall, flanked by .the stars and stripes from
those on either side. The portico over the main
entrance, • was decorated with festoons of the Hun-
garian In color. Triumphal arches were erected at
both entrance, and elaborately and tastefully bed-
eeked.• Tee pole erected in front of the Hall of
Records, 'was rendered available for the display of
banners,.reaching from from that point to the ono-
site side of the City Hall square-•-a rope being at-
tached from to the other, bearing ~the flags of Hun-
gary, the United States, Ergland, and Turkey.

As brigade after brigade passed the hero, who
took his stand in front of the Hall, surrounded by
by thontianda of people, the cheering was just as
tremendous as it had aeen in the morning. The
soldiers presented arms .art_passed, bin as soon as
they came upeach regiment broke out into the most
hearty cheers. Among those none were more de-
monstrative than the Ninth Irish regiment, who
Were reported to be unwilling to take pail in the
proceedings. Those who reported -them am did not
know the enthusiasm of the slrish heart. Alter the
review, Kossuth made his way into the City Hall,
'and then quietly out of the barkpa-sage over to the
Irving House, where he dined in private with his
family. He had scarcely time. to swallow his din•
ner, however, when he Wislold that there were
some thirty thousand. people outside, awaiting hits'
appearance on the balcony. Ile went out, and amid
the must vociferous applause, said:

At me to express my gratitude for the hearty
welcome you have given this flay. I tried to ex•
press it at the entrance to your glorious city tha
Castle Garden, but your warm hearts gave vent to
your feelings louder than my'wools, which prevent.
ed me from speaking, and you (Om hearing I feel
much fatigued atter thisexciting Scenes of the day,
and now allow me to bid you gond night.

Hit retired, but the crowd did not separate.

THE TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION.
By len o'clock, every avenue approaching the

Irving {loose was densely crowded. As far as the
eye could 'reach, both north and south, nothing could
be seen but hats and crowded oinnibussEC Even
the trees in the Park were eovered by those who
appeared to have gone to roost there for the night.—
The v iew, as we caught it tram the wintlowS of the
Irvin Rouse, was- magnificent. The mnhitatte be.
low .swayed like the waves of the sea, and their
shouts tame up hoarse and many voiced, like the
same waves dashing against a cliff. When a vast
body of the German Glee clubs appeared, headed
by th&Torners, in white dresses, and each man
bearing a torch, the mass broke open to let them
pass in, and a brief serenade was given to Kossuth.
It was instantly followed by roars and screams lin
the man, that were at solute!). hideous.

fie canle out into the balcotly several times, and
returned lus thanks, but it was after midnight before
the crowd departed it is said., in one of the morn-
ing p'apers that there was several fights in the course
of the evening, but those we did not fee, and doubt
if they occurred, for we never saw a more good tra-

. tared Mob collected on anroccasitin.
On Sunday, Kossuth, in cornimity of the Mayor,

attended church at St. Bartholomew's.

1411144TURE ALM/11/AC-ISM.
Days oilthe DRY °"Ftnari Rises. San Sew.• -Week.Month..;InVIIDAT, . 14 727 433

M ititoszur, - 1158 77 2j; 433
4 330 rrtrESDAT

.g IWISDNISD•ir 17 727 -4 33

as Tacraenky; 18 728 - '4 33
'

tn... FRIDAT, 19 728 432
1"" asTvitbas, 20 7'28 4 32

Married.
n Monroeton, 04 the evening: of Wednesday, [he

tath, by Rev. W. L. ChaEi:erp.e, limits L. ROCE•
WELL to Mies Is&DOL Wit.so;r:-.111 of Monroetorr.

fferPARTICULAR NOTICE.—The under-
signed, merchants of Towanda, hereby

give notice to the public that their stores will be
closed on Thursday, the 25th inst. This arrange-
ment willsbe strictly adhered to, and no back doors
will be kept open.
Montanyes & Co.
Joseph Kingsberi,
E. T. For,
G. 11. Bunting,

.
(k, M. C. Mercur, F

Isaac Post.
Bennet & Co.
A. M.- Warner,
L. Bristol,
J. Culp &Co

Hall & Russell,
V. Leon,
W.1,. Tiffany,
Traty & More,
Huston- & Putter,
Phinoey & Brievirran,
W. A. Chumbetlin,
Burton Kingsb'erT.
Smith & Stevens;
0. D. Bartlett.

Mr' REV. L. W. CHAPMAN & LADY,
take this method of publicly acknowledg-

ing the taco', of a visit from their friends of Mon-
roeton and vicinity, on the afternoon arid evening
nj the 9th, They_ would also acknowledge.:the ve-
ception-oP a grekt variety of useful and vluable
articles of clothing, &c., jeft upon their table., and
return 'Weir sincere frianks for the same. May the
Lord reward tie donors., Dec..l2, 1851.

Orphan's:Coot Ss% ,

pursaanee of an order oftheOrphatertCoattmf
.Bradford county, there Will be•exposed to public

sale;, on' Saturday, the' 31st day of January nest,
at 1 o'clock P. Al., on the premises, a certain tract

of land situate in-Darel township, late the estate of
Allen Moody, deceased, bounded on the north by,
lands of Stmon Stevens, cast by the main road, and
lands of said Stevens, south and west by lands of

Francis X. Hornet. Containing one end one fourth
acre, or thereabouts, all improv_ed, with a two story

framed house thereon erected.
Attendance given,andand terms of sale made,known

by - • FRANON X, iltiMet
HENAY KINNE;

•December 12. IiNSL •• Administrators:
By Express,-Ditert from .140 Noopfartoters I

SHAWLS!NEW •

JUST received by express another' case of Bay
State Shaw's, splendid styles. at • •

Towanda, Nov.. VI, 1851 J.,KINGSBERY:,
ADMINIS A I'RINQII,CE...

-

ALL persons knowing•tbemselies indebted to the
estate of _CEIARLEICROGER.B deeklate of

canton ,tp., are,berebk notified to.: make, irorneAiate
po:ymeilt, And, .those having claims fitgsin4 said es-
tate, are requested-AO presentthetn Only anthentiek
ted for settlement .101;LY ROGERfLT-

.Canton. NW, $O. 1851. ,Administratris,

C_ neir .sosiortment-of .restzulittleClothing jinnreceived at •s- NERO 'S.
Sept. 9, 1951.
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New abvertitentente.....
T. E. 0 '4 OLEY'S ,BUSINESS C _RD

,

.
. tic i the eilzons- et Siitifbill Co.-

,,

vitt G.L would say to ther reading public that now
Al is an' age otliteraturc.-an age of unprecedent-
ed-magazine popularity. The basis of every Re-
public rests upon thebit and broad principles of
universal-Intelligence di Sem Matedmitring the body
politic. Trusting to the atronage of en intelligent
dublic, extensive arrangem ts have beenmade with
the leading American publis ing houses, to supply\the best prbduats of the press Written by the most
eminent writers. Books supplid to order.in large11\74or small quantities. New pail' lions and books

,

co hand as soon as issued. 'bla zinea, &e., paid
forby the number, on delivery.

List of Megaztnerand Reviews, fut 1852
North Am. Review, Litters Living Age,
Eclectic, International Magazine„
Knickerbocker, Harper's \:Democratic Review, '• Graham's

,Hunt's Merchant's Mag. Gorky's-. ..\

Billiman's Journal, Sartain's " \

Nineteenth Century, (Peterson's ~

TORSION. iLadies' Repository, .2,
North British Review, Drawing Room Comp'n,
Edinburg Review, Eliza Cook's Journal,
Westminster Review, Phronologicalloarnal,
London Quarterly Revile, Water Cure Journal,
-Blackwood's Magazine, Parlor Magaiine,
London Punch, Ladies Wreath,
London Art Journal, &c. &c. &c.

All of the above magazines will be furnished at
city prices. Harper's Magazine commencesa new
volume with the Dec. number—the. others with the
January. A large quantity of Brother Jonathan's
received for holiday presents. Please call and sub-
scribe at the stores of the following agents :—Dr.
H. C. Porter, Towanda :.Dr. C. Drake, Troy; M.
Bullock, Smithfield ; C. H. Herrick, Athens ; Judson
Holcomb, Rome. Dec. 1851.

11312J122 11:12.41Elt• zocataza
Adanis & Ataifikaite,

JAVING entered into Mr-partnershipin the practiceTOf law, have also established an sg,ency4 forthe
isle Of reatestate in the County of Bradford. fersops
having real estate which thes:desito by
and leariitge description of their. propertY with, the,

iiale, will iindoubtedli AnA lo tficir adviin
Inge.

Persona desirousofpurchasing can learn where prop.
arty is for sale-4 description of. the same with ,the
price and terms of payment and be intermid itirto the
validity Of title. .1. C. ADAMS:

Towanda, May 2,1851. .1. MACFARLANE.
DRUGS,,MEDICIN ES, CHEMICALS,

GROCERIES- AND LIQUORS.

Administrator's AraiCe.
A Ll,persons_indepted to the estate of GEORG'SA deceased,late ofTuscarora township,

are hereby requested to make payment without de-
la\y, and all persons having 'demands against said
estate are requested to present them duly authenti-
caied for settlement. - GEO. W. SMITH.

Tuscarora, Dec. 2. ISM. Administrator.

ASTON & PORTERAaret Yid' added to theirH assortment a larger stock of i Fresh -Drug.. Medi-
cines,Chemicals, Oils..Paints, Groceries and Liquor.,
which arenow offered to the public at low rates. '

Theirstock ofFANCY GOODS & PERFUMERY
is the largest and most complete ever offered in this
market. •

•

Also a choice assortment of pure WINES & LI-
QUORS, suitable for medical.purposes.

A large-variety ofCamphetteiPhospene. Fluid,l.ard
said'tillLAMPS, containing -many'new and beautiful

Belrigents for all the beat Patent Medicines of the
day, p *sere matt depend upon procuring a genuine
article in II cases.

All the'Llrugs and Medicines kept at their establish.
menta may he relied upon as genuine and of the best
quality, havia*been carefully selectedwith a new to
their oaefulnese.

oci'• South stoirf the Ward House. and N0.2,Brick
Row. Towanda, May 27, 1851.

New Chair aid, Bedstead Wareroom.
JESW\TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he has
opened a shop at his lisw house, corner of Maio

and Paine streets, nearly opposite Edward Overton's,
Towanda, where' he will keep sorrhand or manufacture
to order, Flagsseated, Cottage, Windsor. Fancy, Cane
seated and Com Mon CHAIRS, rade of the best ma-
teriels-' and of superior dutability.

• He has aiso for Lae an assottment \of Bencrzsns,
at low prices ,

Repairing am! Seating Common, Carottoni and
Flag-seated Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Cherry, Basswood. Whitewood and Cucumber lum-
ber taken in payment for work. '

He trusts that Ills long acquantance in thia"county,
and the durabilitf of his work as tested by mini\ years
experience, will secure him a share of public patron-
age. .Towanda, March 1, 1851. • \

- -

Books ! Books !

AComplete assortment of School, Blank.-Classi-
cal & Miscellaneous Books, constantly kep up

and for sale at the lowest rates by.
Nov. 29. t854. 0. D. BARTLMTT.

11■ T -FL

Fall- and Winter Goods.
PDX,

T 3 now receiving direct from New York a large and
splendid assortment of Goods which be offers for

isle at prices vrbi2hean'not fail to suit the closest buy.
ere, for Cues. Phonics, oa Amoral, CREDIT. He
respec(folly asks a call from all petsons wishing to buy
goods cheap, as he is determined ifof to be undersold.

Towanda, November24, 1851.

VICTORINES AND CUFFS—a few sem for sale
chews% av2l

BOOTS - j- & SHOES.
. /obit W. Wilcox,

ILIAB rereosell his establishment to 11. Mix's store;
corner isfinain street and the public squint. and

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, which
are offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is psricularly directed to his assotiment. comprising
the following new styles :—EnamelledJennyLind pi-
ter'bebt's ; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskina,&c. . Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortmentof Children's
fancy toilers, boots and simes,,-of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, tamest every style of-gaiters and
shoes. This stark has been personally selected with
care, and be believes be Can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

o:7'The strictest attention paid to Manufadurmg,
'and he hopes by doing work well 63 merit a confirm-
saes of tht liberal patronage be hishitherto moused.

Towanda, May fi; 1861._ .

J. VI2INTDEII-I,' DIEWIIIIZU
HAS REMOVED IfIS OFFICE to No.:. Brick

Ross, (u stairs.) in the room formerly occupied
hylion. D. Wilmot as a Isar office, where he will be

pleased to see those requirin his professional services.
Towanda. November !Et, 1951.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the estate of IRA
1} BRONSON, lateof Orwell township deceas-
iii. are hereby notified to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having demands against said
estate Till present them properly attested for settle-
ment to CHAUNCY FRISBIE.

JAMES D. HUMPHREY.
Orwell, Nov. 17,1851. Executor's.
(a AL.,-'O. all persons indebted to the late firm

of BRONSON & HUMPHREY, are hereby called
upon nicome forward and settle their respective ac-
counts,in due time. I. D. HUMPHREY.

BRIDGE LETTING.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

CommfSsio,ner's Office, until 12 o'clock of Wed.:
nesday, December 10, 1851, for building a Bridge
across Towanda Creek, near Bull & Broweson's
mills. Plans and specifications can be seen at the

Commissioner's Office, for one week prevmus to the
letting. By order of the Com'rs.

Nov. l3; IPSI. E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

WaitGoan.
RICH FOULARD. Chameleon '4.3lterfe,r BM Dress

Silks, French and Barege Dettirbes,a new article
for summer dresses. french and Ettetsh Lawns, Silk
Tissnee, Linnen laistris and any quahog otother,dress
goods at FOX'S.

STRAYED,

• Worthfor Sale. •
rrHE•substfiber offers.fot sale his Farm stunted in
X Wysoz township Bradford cony, about 3 miles

from Towanda and II from the river. Containing
shoot t2O acres, about 65 or 70 'acres improved, and
well watered, with several good springs of watct. Thy
buildings upon the; farm consist of o large franl.; 'Gam
and log house. These premises offer many '..adneements
to those wishing n? purchase, and it; ',„e sold at aw
gain. Credit will be given for or„e-halflofthe purChase
money if required. For f.ather parliculars enquire of,
or address the subselier et Wysox P. 0.

Wysox. Au- tG 1f351. WM. D. STROPE.

FROM the' stiboriber, in Towanda borough, on
Thursday night, the 30th day of OCtotter inst.

a' red match COW, in good condition, with the ti'r of
the right horn, battered down-6 years old. Who-
ever will return said enw,or give inforremion 'where
site can be found, shall be Itberatty rewarded.

Nov. 12,1851. A. V. TROUT.

Att 'Eight at t4o Punishing Depot.
"KT &A. CAMPBELL, return their sincere thanks
1.1 • for the Jibe al patronage heretofore bestived.
and would again call attention.of their frOntle and cue.
tamers to -their late_arrival of New. Seats Goons.
Consisting of all things necessary foiclothing tke out.-

cr man.; which will be sold tit rigida tower Noes than
bas hithertofore beeti asked.
--Pletile jive-Taro II call before phicha•ingelsewhere.

• H. &. A. CAMPBELL.
VA7HITE Fancy Colored Hickory - Shirts for all

prices at 8. & A. C.

FRENCH COLLARS, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings and
Wetting", a beautiful aascatment and great variety

ERC UR'S
raper Eaugiugs.

MBE only complete assortment of Paper Hanzingc:,
Boidera, Window Patter, and Fire board Vteii,

kept in this region, and at prices as low as can be
found atretail eithesin oropt of the principal chit* at

Oity 8. - O. D. BARTLETT.
. , • . tlgr.: a •

CIAME lo the enerostiESre or subsrribei iil Tinieti-
‘-1 de to-seushir;, on "Vitt the leth' Inst. e; RED
STEER, abont'S years.ohl., ' Snidriteer hassio particu-
lar mark. The owner requested. 1.13. fleTt .piwrity
and pay charges. . WILLIAM AUSTIN.

Towanda.Sep..2B, -

-
,PUMPS, for _sale at stenCtirtiet.

Septetaber 20,tl5l.
• • • tsicrocEl •

Tfif 'ncrefsigiled would tat the citizen's of
TOTandp'artifiqihil, tliat he haiairived here

fot the poitose or'enalilioethase whis wish Daga-
reittpet oftheniaelvetqcir.trietidt,fogettheoi. Hay-
hig hada number Ofrars expcnenee in the.liosi-
desx; feils,en:aflAent, that hictilctnres, will giye
geberef satisfactieni. tilteli.esSea of:children andagar people, taken withitCreel accuracy: Those
atisiting pliturea *mild 'lO well tolijve hini a call.

Roo aytwit kalif -At Itingibery'a store..'. -
Towanda, July 12, 1831. R:TfAI..

LAST-, jsIOTICE.
"roe-boiß4ili snd aeeeiteti; 4 L NYEA, CO.
1 are in thehandsEsq., for

enitecurm.i -.4111 -persons ,havior unsettledaceOhtllS
with:said Gmisiti pleits` and.settle the same

rtscrx-beforS'the ist ilseofdannarretest. -and save
&-co.

Picretater X14„1881. ., .
„

ItMotp:wo%-;A varlattoand generatjeliait.
xisen4"ottnid..turare ifeyery,desoWinOnnlii#nri

iCuciemins;ritoiners ind Micky:Odin Tool4llimeas
and Carritgellakees•Trianninpfn# Tantis,;Afoild.inl
Matertati&e...*ndanq Audi o.yety

MERCITWE4::
.

IRROOQLOTIIII. .Puoimetrioc.-Kentacirp.. tans,'
•40't4b11901trtiqr40114 &cr.: 1014•TetrimAar
~4 1144 • 11mq8B4Ity dr.00.1ilffl

A DINE NISTRATRIVS NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted h 1 ilia Waste of A. W.ll.

Vangorder, deed, late of 'tStt 'iownship of Durel,
are hereby requested to- make paytent without delay,
and those having claims againtt gala caste,will please
present them duly authenticated, for settlement. .

MATILDA VANUORDt
Duren, September 22, 1851'.:. Adatinisiretrix.

At ML'VI*ThATOE'S NOTICE
A LL Persons indebted to the estate; of LEMUEL

XV 8. MAYNARD deceased. late, of Route . town-
ship. are hereby requested himake payment With-
mit delay; and those having claims ae,ittned said &e-
-late, will please present them duly and authenticated
stir settlement. WM. E. MAYNARD.

JOHN PABSMORE.
,

Administrators with the will annexed
TaintOn, 'Atur.l3. 1851.

A EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. , •
T ETTERSTestamentary upone theAttsi aril! ,and

,testament of, OLliABFra 14E10,13.• late
thp,,Bora' pf Towanda, deceased. MllloB,beesa aid-
ed td the subseiiherspf said:biro',all yPeMn3..bav-
lug claims or denim:ids against_theestateof
deceas..d are requeeted to tualie. tha'auntt-,known to
as without delay, and all ftermas• indebted. to titid
estate are required to pay dye same fortbwitb.-

t • THOMMIPELLIOTT.
• MUER POZ.

Xxecvionri- -

,•. • t
. ,

Two:old/1, July 28. 1851.

AD, INTINIS'rRATOR.'S..xoytee.
ALTpersorni Indebted to the estate oe WILLIAM

BRADNlRTideeettsed, lewdWarren lOilflahLp,
ore hereby requested: to makepayment without
end all persons having demands against ash irate lie
requested to present Abash. au!!authentitsted for get.
Clement. GE9ROE MANNTNG.

—7LLIA:IOI'-ww•••‘‘--
Warren, Oct. t7, 1851.

LiMd
Adaiiiiistntors,

RQPKERT & 13L/48" stock
1...) fared for sa!is , FOX.
T ooK HERE f—TArii oto,nira: iellitirg the best ani•
LA efr. orMobteeesat 911 riots perwagon:

BiIAPLEr &-LEWI9:
Q_COTlCil'kAfiN veryfine,also tome cominewqoalt•
1.,f2K- FOrr3;

•:,.351core-No.r,soods,,„ •
-&--'vAmpana,„-,tr i agaia receiviiii Urge
asitlftent A$1Or.tie whiteterOe.Tolima... Ain't r

. -

vVttttvtirietyof 00114i .. 13.ittiolitti glatiltlifitilpit
.11:4 received by the subset-a:wt.-4w hill made at.
ringementm. by which he.cifC..'attindy.l4erchants &

/kitten*. tut asfavorat&Ftertas.attaam boid erthe
proprietors.:,z 4„0;4:BARTLETT.

Tatrititda;NT.- 29,:itgit7 ••• •- • -.4 • •

Great Bargain!
.•, is The undersigned, will sell on reasonk

ble terms, the Tavern House and one
01 1,411 it; hundred acres or excellent farming

land, situated hi the Village of Roine,
Bradford .tints!. Pa. The !creation of-the. house
commands anee ho'stness, and offers great induce.
ments to any perseri&aims of keeping a -Public
House, in connexion with Patting. • •

For terms apply 'to the stibacriberatcßome.
Oct.4, $B5l. -• ••• JOHN- PAsBMORE. •

•

,

"'THERMS, my wife .EY,NTHIA:bIARC4REt.
V V has this day left mYtbed anti boarde.Tchlrord

any just cause or proiocation, this is to forbid all
persons barhorintor trusting. ber on nty aceoqnt,ai
I shall pay no debts of her contracting aftipf this
date. 1 • JAMES NELSON.

Towanda, Oct. SO,
rij.,OVER-SEEDo—targe_anil smell poserSeed for
IPC 4-I pie 1,..f1 MONTANYES & CO;

AT"BAY STATE SKALtill; i ariouspaperns;col:
VU-ors atiatoalitles, jit4idcaiio

'Oct, 1+I;'

$8.,368 Wow ' of 864;tielti' *eked or0ahby • • .-I•l;Sc'A
recekved anothir large. siTortnien( ols.thofe

al *.cloiiitilielClTlOtiiil 88CIt3at •
Dec 4 t

iiKS. an extaisittisgortment orBlack arid thifoi;
edpis* Silks 'acid Satins; alsoFlonincei of 'Afty

fointA,al MERCURT: •

14067.'.&SHOE DEPOtT-1600 etlaissiv*t
.L 3 ean defy coakpetitiun._

Febrookri . MONT&NYES-&OO.
. .

Y7CHESTS YOUNG BYSON;
1 fifkin emd. psk M • Ikro.l4attiRio :lad

Ceircedoet received et MERCURIIi i

IRON AXIAEI3:OI- at , r:MERCURY
Septonber 20085 . '

•

4

Listof Jaureni:;- •

IvaimTor Ilw *id Ti

4J leer, I
•.4 wfie!- a avr.•atsw-:-,....: • "te•*di; -

'Wiltriol.-LXogerfiirde;.Windham--Jaines•Fitich;
Elhashegula-4MMlirPhydalalllloltuliin';•Ckagaille....Lutber,Clarkailirbsaallihitiorc•••Spirittifieldia4ohn:Harkseista
Adiettrubwrooi-: •

Smithfield-HorarrePierce:EnorsVaild4Win:Ftalligr
Windham-A.D.Donhalw.o.•CarlitlYC'.l
Troy twp.-4inas•Dttrilarl..
Weds-Alexander Beeler,: •Wyahisinp4yman'Cbambeilin;
Rothe-David Ode:,
Warrea-Itsitstiall Tyrrel _ •
Colarnbia-HirainFreeway; r - •
Franklin-EiiiclMonrCe-Jese Hicks ,
Iturlinglen-Jehinf McKean ; '
Ridgberp-Mills Carr;

is-kvsnsv.artnerts-vrastrirlaw.
Wells-Joseph tiltrirdvani,` David', pre
Pike--lifortitneireP,ratt,George te.Alianso'llatith
. Richard Aeldon;!Nithait Hoc We'
Albany-SoTan Stevens ;

Springfield-L. Newberry, D. B. Smith ;,•

Warren-8; C .'Brainard. Nelson Corbin
Sheihegnitt--Samoet Minier,H. B. (nutria
Granville-Henry Saxton, John 'Fromm, Charles

.

Drake ; ' •
Athens boro,-Waller Olmsted, Moses Sawyer ;

Smithfield-JameW Fritcher, lra Adams. lames L.
Gerould, Geo. lefeVannon. Merril Woody'

South Creek-Jolla Millman;• •

Monroe-Wm. Bradford ;

Wyalusing-Jamesßutler, ll.H.Lamphere, Joseph
Gaylord ; - •

Columbia-Griffin Daily, tfennison - ; •

Leroy-Nelson Reynolds; - •
Standing Stone-Henry Westbrook, John D. Squirts

Charles R00f....
Orwelt,=Austli Ellsworth. S. Tratbitip ;

Dared-John Hennes 3d,James Gird ;

Ulster-James McCarty, Samuel HAS;
Burlington-Geo. ;

Canton-Ears Spellings
Tuscarora-Bela Cogswell k
Litchfield.losiah.White ;. • •
Rome-Nathan Mayriard
Herrick-NewellKeeler ;

Ridgbery-Aaron Ostrander ;

ISCOND W ELL.

•

s.,:;•Fr"

FIENNEM

Litchfield—Benj. Ball, Wni. Couper,Hiram Bogen;
Tuscarora-4. C. Gitliter. Vincent Owen, D. D. 1

Black ; ' .' •

Ridgbery—Vincent Owen, CM.5, French ;

Durell—Gen. Cole. John W. Sweet; A. W. B. V4n-
gorder.Jacob R. Emery ;

Smithfield--Geo. W. Campbell, C. A.Lyman, Jona-
than .Bush, Sami Farwell ;

Granville James H. Ross, C. Baster ;

itome--Chas. C. Lent ;

Atbenitp.—F. B. Weller,Thos. Lane ; '
Burlington—Abram Morley, P. A.Ross. Wm. Shi-

ner;
Canton— Wm.Gorsline, John Vandyke ;

Columbia—Wm.-Smith, Stephen Stanek,--,Joseph•

Worden.;
Pike—A. J. Edson, Oliver Ellotnirtb, D. Blackman,

A. A. Worden.;
Orwell—Win. C. Maynard ; . .
Asylutrt--Aitron Ely ;

Troy tp—Siinon Mchttosti, Vet POrter ;

Athens bo.—T.. H. Sherman ; ' • ,
Troy bo.—John F. Hopkins ; '
Monroe—Horatio B. Bowen, Goo:Walker ;

Wyahising—E. M. Beeman. Chita. Homed ;

Sprin;field—Thos. P. Wolcott ; '
Standing Stone—John Lrnnis ; ,

'Towanda tp.-Isaac Myer ;

Sheshequin—C. W. Mathis;
Ulkter—D. 0. Chubbnet ; ,

.

Titian Vint.
Athens bo.—Chas.Comstock ;

WyaluSing—Elisha Lewis ;

Asyinnilacob Fraiche), ;

Franklin-{John M. Taylor ; , •

Smithfield-John Doty, Anita! Sc tt ;

Albany—Henry Hibbard; Minor Wilcox
Windham—Saml Jackway ; ,
Canton—J. B. Wright, Thos Williamson jr. s
Pike--John L. Palmer, Almon Beecher ;

Warren—Nathan Newman, Calvin Arnold :-

Towanda bo.—B. F.\Powell, El T. Fox ;

Standing Stone—Hiram Vannest ;

Rome—Danford Chairce„oscaa Elliott J. Ti. Dew
ny ;

Tuscarora—Wm. ThomPs4
Towanda tp.—Means Watts`ts ,
Columbia=Allen S. ransom, Rtephen D. Goodrich
Leroy—Horace Holcomb
Sbesbequin—lsaac KRIM Geo;Kinney ;

Burlington—Jatnes McKean ; \

Ridgbery—James Hammond;
Orwell—Geo. Wells ;

Wysox—David Hines; .
Litchfield—Johnson Rogers ;

Troy tp.—Erastus Beach MEI
-

ADMINZWRATOII* NOTICE. it:iceAALi. Peramt:Amorsing theassehei mbe in to'
the 'state of ABRAHAM WORTEND •

deed late of Bouth Creek, tp„ are hereby.,
to :mike immediate payment, and•those having Atlttla
against said estatevrill please preset 4 thetit isnWidtately
duly authenticated for nettlerdetil„

• JESSE.EDSALL.• • •

NATHAN SHEPARD..
South Creek, Oct. 17, 1854. Administrators.

af ~" ?K a

MEM
•

462M111010k-414).
t A ruistilitt , .fof - •*WebMs9fegtd
';410111141:00C1BW•49Tfclik,lei —. 7*,-4ttetiiggiOnit fl
* 7P41411:100*4; 'OO4. 51100 • 4.44.41m,.
-Thow-14;-Midis»; 0;11
Min;poidki.lke orAlt*II':;

[via
nidr be miderieold:'

*ail; *Win'Tani. *lig'
lbOileand itsbirilfearag,
illOfwbids 'ire•offer/inoar eitetonfine, 0 601110-
mitt give glad 'intlefainten;l as: Owe seem Stick bit
• • • bad Itt scli thin" wben:tbentitlet iisirentitampap-

tly depreisid,and pada' were flimsy' ;per lowire
By inentlim. ;Ind pfonipti;ess Winne**

the wanta'ot.oili, enatorners.'W.ll 'bailor:,to mint neon.
tinuance oldie .pbtroriage that his bithenw Mews*
liberally bestowed upon ra 1401.WrA%TE3' 4Co.

Towanda, Pet. 1 F. •

ET. FOX, irotarespectallilrifortit ciafrlize.ir
. and the citizens of Bradford in getieral that'ha

is now receiving a full itock ofPAW. GOODS,which
heis desirous, erdi4titaing-of at a • very snsidritleincs
fromeirst cost,toing eatisded thee his gOodi ire select.
edwith.as rancitcate, and boirght•at. least; ft-ea -lOw
prices as his'neldhboris,,helenow anzkari tio--coesinee
his custorner that thy will be sold at theright Woad
prices. Please daft and see,as there its sin*, naliiinn
in knowing how elnwp'llolllifolkor do-sell- goods-ea
soon. • Cornet' of Main and. Find street • - -,•••

Fall .isc Whiter :Goods.
sTurionr•szarassizain
ei•Ts nowrec „ *hi O' Mtge isicirtmenforreffind

ter GolulsoHrect from New' York which is. offere4•
Itltruary reduced taws toriestauyerl.

Torrinda, Oet.ll. 1651:

t Nixie. ofAsking.Alit;A DIVOIIu SAviiig lately been effected hamlet_
1-s. the preeent. Register and Recorder of Bradford
County, and the office be ow MOT, t& tail its
effect on the first day of Dice:4er nett. • 11-breame• -

indispensable that all debts due to the subscriber
his official capacity should be iromeihate4
The parties interested in this notice will ~.•. theitl
selves trouble, end theRegister much personal armityt-
ance by a prompt attention tails contents. Threallitine
of the cifWce must be settled immediately, and StrWes remitted, and to enable him to accomplish *a.
the parties indebted to him must Fey at ogee

Oct. 6, 1851. HORATIO UIACIE. Recorder.

Now Arrir4 of

FALL COODS-
.

I[3" S. di, Id. C. MERCIT are now receiving
11 very eitensive assortment elaoods rye she Fell
trode;.vohith will be sold at wholaag or retail chespai
than a any other store in the COunty.•

Towanda, Sept. 4, 1R5l.

LATER FROIW CUBA
Mzecution of ,LOOS. 1"

STILT. later news via New York di E. ft R. of Ka
arrival of i very large strck of Mercbandiza a%

PHINNEY & BOWMANBITo. 3 Brick, Rinvirialdt
they are prepared to .Zell at whekwilie of retaillerr,"Ceeift
or Ready Pay, cheaper than die'theapest, from din fait
that they purchased their stock for cub in a very`
pressed state of the market. Don't mistake tlfsi plueO,
No. 3 Brick Row nest door to De: Hirateeme.brefg steel.

5 TONS SVGAR, just received, at arboluitsle.itta
retail. PIIII,NNEY & BOW*AN.

SALT, a large; lot, also-Iron, Nails. liardirairli drk e ;

and Madinat in Mks, Ind bbts. for sale by
sept 22 -PHINNEY & BownArir.

10 VOZsi moregitl=reedcangtigZir
QHEETING9, shirting*. stripes, arfirtleke; tin" sift.

by PHINNEY & BOWMAN.:

ittOOTS & SHOES, the largest and chtvest as49rl-
1., went in town—and Hats and at wholesale

am' retail. PIIINN.rfY & BOWMAN..
ROCKER]', Glassi-rnai, Paints, Oils, thew,PinkC &a. PHINNEY dt BOWMAN, .

TIRE.% 'GOODS, a firge variety---Bonnets7
.1.; Maids, a good assortment, for sale by,

• Rep= POINNEY & BOWAter.

LUMBER WANTED. at PHINNEY
MAN'th totwhich cash wilthe paid.

- •117AE . oati. „Rye and Corn, taken inAXstiange
VI for goods. 7:,* HINNEY h itowlipts.

/0111-Figisind, AirwiladApirtendo
-UP inn be gaid: PHINNEY dr IIeWKAN.
UATS.Cais:Botasana Shwa ney

~91: Houmal. Caps;Atio a WO ruck 4.,meng,
Women. end Chilarene'Boots snit Shoesfeat-waived
at - * MEnCtinlit.

omg, ONE, COME RUB. and examine the New
'

• Goods, which ant now being exhibited a% •

sp26. • B.KINGSBERI'W
S Hit 6r. CORN fa te-b.1.75 BJUSa"I' E. Tr i'lllr.17

CWT.EATS RILAZY-MILAISE.

AN assortrnent of READY-MADE COFFINSwin
be kept Chnsistrtly on hand at Nye's old stand on

Main street, where the subscriber is also prepared td
make and rrpair aWkinds• of Furniture. •

Towanda, Juts 12, 1851. C. WEILfIt.
ASTINa VVDE lasting Pow-
der, VI flB

etttiCittla.—This hsrgest stock in. totwii: Full
V: dinner and tea setts. of white granite'arol Moe
swili, which will be sold cheap at • IiOX'S.

tirERY one linoWatii; the place to finthe largess-
assortment and best quality of Wore;of all dent

criptions hum art'.l"
3(11310Z. Panama, LeiNtrb, Palm Leaf and Canada

u Straw Hats at ; • ap26
ri,UKBilic 1.111 Silk Lace Air MA
JD ap2l9

—.;4-

MIAS al
FOXS.

. . .

TIEN 60613,1.—Agood or..,ortoro.t .of Mosinee,.
Ciotitnetes..74 Lniisor alpacos, 'oat prints. now

**anvil •-•- • ,•;- -14/61101112'9,.

HWD atAlger at prices ppaitiealy . teas" than tiny
harars'aold'in‘tion _year; idso.'llohs

yeeipartersndiriaillreet: to 50 its. slamand Ottleia .COffee'that 2agt ber'heat' Vise buntfi
-itaisintt-,1 ripper' ; apices, ailerons, trmor; ma a gen-
mai amottmant ofgroceries; •atima kit stippty offresh
ne4T.oasawarranted ee turuoi, -good' Btu!' right or thst
money retuned ; just received ind for sale

iat sep. 12

RICH.Ribbons, BOOtteCiftilk.s. Wee and Grape* at
aptt6 • FOX'ti.

2n.BA LES Or .81tEETFNO, enmlitoy gra' find
i_ta 104itatt.v;•.A; metactor.ntedcof Bit/itch-

ed dead!, bleached and brown Milli:lomb get‘Dnes
pe', beOwriand.bleacheCfabla Linnet'. Check, tine
says Ticking. ;e9ticn-yarn, Batting, Wicking and
W (Nip g,,aelti chean. FOX'el. •

AIBROIDERFES,IA very isms stork of Swim incr.
JL:a .MagiEagitliS aiid Insertinos, Swiss • and

:Bands: :needletl wrought Collars- and C.a., don
wronohectAnOtt irontik!relsielk,nna in filet &lance*
•sodintstassonmenCorrnsbtoi,littsiViktdreser` !afore'
offered in Towanda at eIV.VSI.v.f fan,7-8 nwreF.*' ,•*- epeel;t4
13011:11T8 QeBHOEs: ik goad' awaataleat - taaiva.
.D.,Gentiv missei,:ehigJtatot and TAM, Ifhprr for
•-

• at • • FOX".

TilumeltirATMET,ca laic!*apt soalid,aanart.
Lir Meet at my price.

1111


